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WATERSPRAY NOZZLE. 

Spcci?cation of Lette'fs Patent,‘ 

Application ?ied Aprlnz. 1914; Serial N0.:829.000. ‘1 ‘ 

a (zitizcn'of tho (iorn'nu'ilimpiztc.‘ rosiding: 

/ cértui-n now and useful lmprorommits‘ -.n 
“'a‘tér-Spray Nozzles; of which the follow 

‘ in,"r is 1'1 true and exact (h-scription, reforcni-c. 
" being had to the‘nrcompanying (lruwinqs 
[Q Which form a part theré-of. . ‘ 

My present invention consists in an .imv' 
' rorcd spray nozzle__primarily. der )1 for" 
gut not necessarily restricted to use in‘ cool 
ingva liquid by spraying it into the atlnos 

15 pherc.‘ The‘ improved nozzle was xhwisi-d 

_\'ation-of a portion ( 

.rn_1plo}.'v(_l in l"ig._ 3.‘ _ ~< - 

with the especial object in View of iimroirsi ' 
'ing the practical o?‘icicncy and expand)" ‘(it A, i-iqprvsuuts in istructuro su'chj :15? is mun-<2‘? 

cost of vmanufnctnrc. 
‘20 The gonorgil method of Cooling}:- liquid 

ordinarily "requires; ‘in prai'tir‘u __tln_lt“~thi-.-' 
' liquid-to be ‘cooled should ho. ‘(hsxrlizirgwl into. 
‘the; cooling- atniospherofin,qinirLaI jckts in 

l iord‘ertoiobtain tho-ling}.v sub-division ot the 
25 liquid "'nd the contactof the Sltb-dH-‘ldCd 

,. 

(lulivorod and a:s1n~r('mn(ling annular outlet 
from which vliqindtis-(hsclxiii-god in the form 
of a. hollow- 0011163151011, ;lil(l I so construct 

. ?sgliand 1159f this compound nozzle that the inner w‘ 
s-jot isfconical in form and‘substantially con;v 
forms‘ in shape to, and nests in the hollow 
vconical jot dischargod from Silld annular 
outlet. vThe ‘inner may-ho formed by 

49 the liquid to be cooled: in which case the 
‘ (expose-<1 jet surfaéruv zips-1i \i‘illlm substan 

tizilly groiitor than if this same. amount of 
liquid were discharged in :r singlo jot; or 
thoinncr jot may be. of air. in which came 

45 tho inner surface of tho ouivr liquid jet is 

and there is no possibility for they onto; 
hollow liqni/(l jet to 'lJif-CGIHC ?lled ‘with-n 
more or loss" stagnant mixture of air and 

50 vapor at a'tomporaturo approximating that 
of the liquid discharged. 
The Vnl'iOHS fvizituros of norolty which 

'charactcrizo my invention are pointed out 
with pai'iticularity in thr. claims annexed to 

55 and forming it part of this specification. 

- the, (circulating \ijntr-r'fnfsi-i-rl‘zurr.(-ornh-navrsi 
¢m1tlio lIlCG. ~. This strmztui 
top and has roijtu'nl suit" \vulls'anglfn hot-7. , 

structure.‘ ad'j-zicifnti lgliyg 

,wnt transfer-[of heat fi-oinr'thq liquid ” 

the. hotly of tho l'noinhcr l“ 

Neonroltly izoiiirnl- hotly v.slnin'n. :is internally ' 
'tlu'ruglril at E’ for izittu'clilnoi'it {to .tho sup 
porti'nglitting l)’. .“Tthin.thoonlrr}. ell-{90 
is locnthl a tubular limb‘ Fv (‘mnl-n'isiug-‘zi 
conical portion a l” 'un(l~-:\ lindijicul portion. 

' l” lmuling froin the smaller (‘.ml of the con-_ 
irz'rl p'-rtion._ 'l'luriim-inhoi?l4‘ shown :is-in 
turnuli)’ thrmiloil at its "larger (‘_l\(l -:i§__ lllilla :95 
(‘atoll at l” for ‘ut‘iinrliniunt, in tho |l:ll‘li(‘,2llit~if~ 
construction ill-tisztratuhto it (-(n'rvspomling ‘ 
supply pips (l'. which [NU-$44)}; through tho 
?tting D’ to whirh thi-v outer shell of tho 

' nozzlo. l‘) is nllixul. vIn the larger end of tho (l0 
' o?iciently subjected to Contact with the. air, ' annular space a liotwoun tho non/[o l‘) zinil 

are. located 
spiralhhidcs or vanes V4,; which are shown 
as formed integrally with tho nicuihc-r l". 
In tho conical portion of the pusszigo f 105 
through tho n'uwnhur F‘ are mounted ‘i1 sm-ios 
of spiral vanrs or hhuh-s F3‘. 

in operation the water to he cooled passes . 
to the passage e of each nozzle. E, through 
the pipe D and the space within the corre- 110 



2 
i spending ?tting D’ surrounding‘ the pipe 

10 

15 

G’, and passes to the passage f through the 
pipes G and G’. _The water passing through 
each passage .6 is given a spiral movement 
by the vanes F‘ and has its velocity increased 
in passing through the converging outer 
portion of the passage e and is discharged 
at the outlet E? therefrom, with such tan— 
gential and axial velocity components as to 
form ‘a, hollow conical jet of ?nely sub 
divided particles. ,The water ' passing 
through the passage f is given a’ spiral‘mmie 
ment‘ and has its velocity increased’, as it' 
vtravels through this passage and is dis 
charged in the form of'a conical jet con- ‘ 

_ forming generally to the form of the sur-v 
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rounding jet issuing through the ori?ce E’. 
'I have found that it is essential for the best 
results that the two jets be ‘de?nitely sepa 
rated‘ and spaced apart adjacent their apices. 
For this reason I have the discharge end of 
the member F extending a short distance out 
of the discharge end of the outer surround 
ing'shell, and I ?nd it highly desirable also 
to‘ have the projecting portion of'the mem 
ber F surrounded adjacent its end by a cir 
cumferential rib F6 which aids in separating 
the two jets adjacent their apices, so that 
neither of theseijets will interfere" with the‘ 
proper formation of the other jet. 

_ The apparatus shown in the drawings 
vmay be used without any appreciablechange 

’ where the ?uid passing through the passage 

40 

f’ is air and not water. This may be ac 
= complishe'd with the apparatus shown in the \ 
drawings, for ‘instancehby simply discon 
necting the pipes 'G and G’, in which case 
atmospheric air will be drawn- through the 
pipe (. ‘and ‘passage 7’ by the aspirating 
effect of the outer water jet, or air under a 
slight pressure may be supplied to the pipe 
(1?’ through a supplypipe taking the place 
of the pipe G in the construction shown. 
"{henairis‘thns supplied to the. interior of 
the hollow conical water jet‘ discharged 

> through the ori?ces E’, the airexerts a sub 
stantial cooling effect on thewinner surface 
of'said hollow jet and" prevents the accumu 
lation in the latter of a ‘more or less stag 
nant' mixture of air and vapor at a temper~ 

1,118,118 

ature approximating that of the liquid dis 
charged. Such an accumulation if permit 

' ted has the eifect of con?ning the cooling 
e?‘ect of the air on thevjet mainly to the 
outer surface of the jet. 
Having now described my invention, what 

I claim as new and desire to secure by Let~ 
ters Patent, is: I ‘ 

1. A spray nozzle formed with a central 
passage terminating at one end in a dis 
charge ori?ce, and with a surrounding pas~ 

" sage terminating at one end in an annular 
discharge ori?ce surrounding said central 
passage and adjacent but slightly back of 
the discharge ori?ce of the central passage, 

60' 

65 
and also formed with a rib projecting out-\ 
wardly from the wall surrounding 'said cen- ‘ 
tral passage between the discharge ori?ces 
from the two passages, and means for giv 
ing a whirling action to the ?uid passing 
through each passage whereby the ?uid is 
discharged from said central passage in a 
conical jet and is discharged from said outer 
passage in a hollow conical jet surrounding 
the ?rst mentioned jet. " 

2. A spray nozzle comprising a central 
tubular portion terminating at one end in a 
discharge ori?ce and having a ?uid inlet at 
its opposite end, and a tubular part sur~ 
rounding the ?rst mentioned ‘tubular part 
and separated therefrom ‘by an annular, 
space which forms a fluid passage terminat 

' mg in an annular discharge ori?ce adjacent 
the discharge ori?ce of said central ‘tubular 
part, one set of spiral vanes located within 
he ?rst mentioned part, and a second set of 
spiral vanes located in the annular space be 
tween said tubular parts, each set tending to 
give a whirling action to ,the ?uid passing 
through the ‘corresponding passage, said cen- 
tral tubular part proj ectingslightly in front 
of the discharge ori?ce from said annular 
space and being formed with an external 
circumferential rib’ separating ‘the jets-ad— 
jacent the ori?ces from Which ‘they are dis 
charged. I > _ 

ADALBERT W. FISCHER. 
\Vitnesses: ' I ' 

Trionas W.'Mr;srrrr,¢” 
SIMON W. SNYDER, ‘ ' 
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